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Effect of Saturrted Solution of Ferrous Sulphrte and BoricAcid on a Plant
Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria-X hizobium species - Host -Cajanuscajan

i-. , 
(Arhar/ tur)'

Departrnent ofChemisEy. K.V.N Naik College, Nasik - 422002.

Abstrxct:
The nitrogen assimilating b^cteiwnRhizobium rpeai€$s naturally existingsymbiotic nodule forming

baclerium in the roots of Cajah scajan.ll|.-vttto conditions it grows in the Yeast Extract Mannitol media. ln
this study satumted solution of Ferous sulphate (FcSO, andBoric acid (H3BO, were separately
expqimented. The bacterium Rhizobiun species was aseptically inocula(ed in the Yeast Exfiact
Mannitolbroth and shake incubated for 48 hrs at R.T. One mlof this cultured bacterium was serialtv diluted
to l0'dilution firrther liom it 0.1 ml of lO'rlilution was spread inoculated on Congo Rcd Yeasi Fxrracr
Mannitol (Cr.Y.E.M.A)Agar media plate with thickness of 5mm. Single steam pre-steriledwhalman filter
pap6 disc gade I was dipped in pre.sterile sarumted solution and placed in the centre of Cr.Y.E.M.A petri
plaie already rnoculated with Rhrzobium species culture through spread plate technique. The petri plate was
kept in frrdge at 4uC for 5 minutes for diffusion. Th€ petri plate was incubated al :l2oc, for 72 hours. In vitro
expedmental observations for of FeSOrno bacterial growth uptolm4 radial zone was observed ftom the
periphery ofthe filter paper disc and for HlBOrno bacterial growih upto 8mm radial zone was observed from
the periphery of the fiher papei disc. These compounds of Ferrous and Boton of commercial grade are
generally produced by companies for famers to use in their farms.
Keywords :

Yeast Extract Maffritol Broth Media, Congo RedYeast Extract MannitolAgar Media, PGPR (Planr
Growlh Promoting Rhizobacteria, Serial Dilution, Zone Of lnhibition, Agricuhurally Imporlan! Bacteria,
Saturated Solution.
Iniroduction

Usually all agricultural crop yield depends totall,,upon its soil ferrilityby biotic and abioric entities,
enabling the survival and extinction for most land-based life on the thin layer ofsoil covering earth's surface
(Doran and Zeiss, 2000). Soil is the mixture of livc organism (biotic) and minerals (abioric) rhar provides
vital nirtrient and a hence a favorable environmenlal condition for optimum crops growh, rhuslarm soit is
composed oflwo crop favorable parts as biotic and abiotic (living and non living).

Fertiliser is man made factory product agdculturalinputwhich provideinorganic type nutrient ro the
farming soil resulting in enhancemenr olsoil fertilit-v l€ding ro increased crop yield. A good Soil heal(h is
the judicial balance of micronutrients, macronuttienl, plant growth promoting microbial masses and
organisms favoring such activities- The scienlists concludes that 50mM of ionic strength is required for
adherencc ol microbial rnass lo the sand surface Saeed Torkzaban ct al. Shiva S- Tazehkhand et al. Sharon L-
Walter et al and Scotl A. Bradford er al, 5 Aprit 2008 (Transport and fale of bacrerial in porous media
coupled effecls ofchemical conditions and pore space geometry. Water resources research, Vol 44, WM403,
doi: 1 0. 1 029/2007, WR006541, 2008).

Organic and inorgaoic fertilizers continuously applied for 59 years on farm soil (clay loant.
orthicluvisol) there studies wer€ carried on though soil application treatment as per the combinations of
manure + NPK, compost + NPK, cattle manure + stmw + NPK and its result were compared v,ilh rhe results
obtained through soit application treatment as pcr combrnarron of catrle rlurry + straw I NpK. The
concfusion of the study revealed that, th€ cattle slurry + s16q, q6s rno"t favorable to incrcas.the soils total
C. N, hol water soluble C, microbial biomass C, and dehydrogenase activity. (lnfluence of long term
application of orgalric and inorgaoic fe(ilizer on soil properties, T. Simon et al, A.Czako et al, plant soil
environmenl.Vol. 60. 2014, No. 7, 314-319). Plant use 50% of nitrogenous fertilizrr: whereas 2 - 20yo lost
through evaporation, I 5 -25% react with orga[ic compounds and 2- I 07o interfere surface and ground water,
apart decrease in pH ofsoil to critical acidic level also the air poltution by dtrogen oxide (NO, NzO, NO?)
which incr€ases from 0.2-0.3yo eachyea\leading in nitrate content tkeatening human life (Serpilsavei et al
"An agricultural pollutant: Chemical fertilizer", Intefiutioral joumal of environmental science and
development, Vol. 3, No. l, Feb 2012).
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The well balanced concentatioD of a-biotic entities and biotic entities as Nt-fixrng oicrobes are
directly influenced by "rhizospheric soil" consisting agriculturally importanl microorganisms (Jonas et al.,
2011). Therefore ideal microcosnE through rhizospheric soil is needed for ag culture crop yield which help
such microorganisms to dv/ell in harmony in the oaturg and this favor the comrrercial crop yields through
firlfilling their own nutdent requiremeDts tbrough symbiotic or commensalism associations. It is well kno\rt
that the farmers useinorganic fertilizers in a quantily which do noi adhere ro the scienrifically recommended
proven doses. On broadcasting such inorganic form of chemcal fertilizer granules in soil gets solubilised
which directly impart certain stress on the microbial populalion in its vicinity either tkough ils efficacy or
its suruival. Thus here ihe study of fate of R/,iz obium species- Host - Caja uscajaniearhar / Tur a potential
PGPR (Plant Gro*,th Promoting Rhizobacaeria) is therefore experimented in-vitro forFerrous and Boron
attained fromits compound form as Fesoaand HrBOr respectively.

The production of bicinoculants i.e. PGPR (Plant CJrowth Promoting Rhizobacteria) are grown in
aseptic oonditions in desired standard media which are then nixed with suitable inert carriers such as peat,
lignite now also available in liquid forfr. These bio-inoculants so produced provide nutritional support to
commercial crops (Comare, e/ o/., 2013). The present s$dy is rnade to find the effecl ofsaturated compound
ofplant micronutrient on Rhizobium species - Host - Cajanuscajan i.e. Arhar / tw bio-inoculant which is
wide-spr@d used for dicot / leguminious crop.

Meterisls ard Methods
Sample Collection
Bactcrial Strrin: Rhizobiufi spccies are the native nodule forming baciEia naturally found in roots of
Cajanuscajan (Arhar/ tur). The bacterium used in the present study is Rhbobium specieswhich is isolated
from Biofertilizer Packd produced by M.P Ago Ind., Bhopal, these strains are said to have high nitrogen
fixing efticiency.
e) Preprrrtion ofsstursted solution -
The saturated solution ofoffeSOa and IIrBOris prepared by gradually adding small quantities ofit in 100 ml
of double distill water in 500 ml beaker. lhe stirring is facilitaed by using rugnetic stirrer dll no more
compound gets solubilised. The soludon is poured in 250 ml conical flask and stoppered whh cotion plug
and steam sterilized.
b) Preparetion ofbroth culture ofBecterirl str.in :-
The pure oufture of Rr;obium speciesarc inocr.iated in pre-sterilised Yeast Extmct Manitolbroth media and
incubated at room temperature for 48 hours lo 72 hours till the cell concentration exceeds the optical dcnsity
(OD) I at 620 nm and a viable cel I count of I .0x I 0e per ml of ma(ured (stationary phase bacteria) broth. This
rnatured broth is then diluted to lOe and its 0.1 rnl is uscd as inoculum on experimental Congo Red Yeast
Extract Mannitolagar plate medium, inoculum is spread evenly with the help ofsterile glass spreader-
c) Preparation of lilter paper discs r
Whatnran filter paper grade I is evenly punched with help ofpunching nrachinc and several uniform discs
werc prcparcd. These discs were wrapped in bro*'n paper and then steam slerilized.
d) Studies ofSrturated Concentratiou ofFeSOr andH.BOton Rhizobium species.-
Aseptically pre-sterilisedwhatman filter paper grade 1 disc rvere dipped io saluratcd solution and placed in
dre ccntre of freshly spread plate inoculated-Rlizohiun specieswhich is spread plated with the h€lp of sterile
glass spreader on petri plate ofCongo Red Yeast Extract MaDnitol agar medium. Separate experinrents were
perfornred lor Ferrous sulphate andBoric acid. The plaes were kept uprighlly al 4oC in refrigerator for
diffusion and then plates were upside down incubated at 32oC lbr ?2 hours.
Table lr Effect ofsaturated soiution ofcompounds on Xhbobium species Host Caiahus

S.no
Saturated solution

(compound)

Zone oflnhibition ofXhizobiu species - Ilost
Caj n suriah (^rhNI tnr)

Radius oI no srowth Diameter ofno gro\rth
I FeSOr lmm 2nxn

tIrBOl 8fiu'lr l6mnl

har/ tur/.

Note: - The thjckness ofYeast extract mannitolagar media in petri plate is 5 mm.
Results lnd Discus.ion-
Effect of SrturAted solutior of FeSOa and IlrBO3on ,Rrrizorirrn species - Host CqanuscajM (*harl
tur)i-
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Zone ofiDlribition measuring to I rnm of grotrth of Rhizobium speciesis observed from the disc till
the periphery of the zone in the experiment conducted for FeSOr whereas for HrBOsZone of inhibition
measuring to 8mm of no $ow\h of Rhizobium spe.ies is observed from the disc till thc pcriphery (Table l).
Trace elements/metal function as co-factors in enzymatic reactions, stabilizing structure ol enzyme itsell
(Zhvoet Lin et al.,2W9)-

The chief objective of the preseni investigation is to know the individual effect of concentration
compound of such plant micronutrients on lhe bacteinmRhizobium rpecierenabling the fare
agriculturallruseful microorganismby widespreaduse of granular inorganic fertilizer on farm soil.
Conclusions.

The compounds of microflutrients are the prirne requirement (trace elements) for various vital metabolic
/ catabolic activities of p lants. As such the usua I practice adolted by most farmers about usages of inorganic
mioonutrienl is always oh higher side thanstandard dosesas recommended by agricukure scientists.The in-
vitro expcrimental results concludes the ill effect of such inorganic fertiliser on the population of
agriculturally irnporlant plant groMh promoting Rhizobacteria thaj is Rhizohiun specrerits natuElhost
beinEcajdnuscajan farhar/ turrasthis study suggests that inorganic FeSOr or HrBOlof granular or in
saturated liquid form may be used in other appropriate forms in the farming process during the cultivation of
Caj anl,scaian - l\rhal t.Jtr.
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